
I'm thrilled to share my newest paintings with you! I hope these pieces, about trusting  yourself, being mindful

with technology, and finding beauty around you bring you inspiration and joy.

 

All of these paintings will be available through the links below on Saturday April 30th at 11am PST.
Until then, please let me know if I can send you more information about the soon to be released artwork!  

 

With enthusiasm,

WELCOME TO MY STUDIO



TRUST SERIES

I wanted to learn about trusting myself, so I began cultivating

relationships with women who listen to their bodies and trust their 

 internal "knowing."  I was inspired to create art celebrating their

intuition and the untraditional and gorgeous paths it has led them on.

Cultivate
44″x30″

Acrylic on Canvas

$8,000

Awarewolf
30″x40″

Acrylic on Canvas

$7,200

Click to Purchase

https://sarahstieber.com/product/self-protection-24x36/
https://sarahstieber.com/product/self-protection-24x36/
https://sarahstieber.com/available-paintings/


Trust Myself
24″x36″
Acrylic on Canvas

SOLD and Happily Living in Los Angeles

The first painting of this series sold, 

but limited Artist Proofs are 

available upon request.



STELLY
This collaborative series between myself and my husband features paintings by me and digital art by Christopher

Kelly exploring our relationship with technology - the good, the bad, and the brutiful. 

Self-Protection
24″x36″

Acrylic on Canvas

$6,100

The Feed
24″x36″

Acrylic on Canvas

$6,100

Escape
24″x36″

Acrylic on Canvas

$6,100

Click to Purchase

https://sarahstieber.com/product/self-protection-24x36/
https://sarahstieber.com/product/the-feed-24x36/
https://sarahstieber.com/product/escape-24x36/
https://sarahstieber.com/available-paintings/


PEACEFUL PAINTINGS
Painting outside from life has become my meditation and my gratitude practice. 

Malibu, 10"x7"

All Peaceful Paintings are

Custom Framed and Matted in White

Acrylic on Paper

$375

Click to Purchase

Santa Monica, 10"x7"

At Peace, 10"x7"

https://sarahstieber.com/available-paintings/


Japanese Garden, 10"x7"

Jungle Vibes, 10"x7"

Home, 7"x10"

Custom matted and framed

in white, $375/each 

Click to Purchase

https://sarahstieber.com/available-paintings/


Look, 10"x7"

Chill, 10"x7" Ponder, 10"x7"

Sup?, 7"x10"

Figure Paintings, custom matted and framed in white, $375/each 

Click to Purchase

https://sarahstieber.com/available-paintings/


Avonte created Rollin Roots Vegan Food Truck because

he wanted to prove that delicious comfort food could be

both ethical and equitable. After Rollin Roots' Vegan food

truck was burned down in an unconscionable hate crime,

Avonte ran a successful Gofundme campaign to rebuild

and is now raising funds for a new incubator kitchen that

will serve as a launchpad for chefs of color.

 

Sarah's uplifting portrait of Avonte shows him emerging

from his destroyed truck and moving toward a successful

and empowered future. 

Keep Rollin
24″x36″

Acrylic on Canvas

$6,100*

Click to Purchase

*A percentage of the sale will go to helping Avonte

open the incubator kitchen

https://sarahstieber.com/available-paintings/


Sky's the Limit
36″x60″

Acrylic on Canvas

$10,400

Exuberance
36″x48″

Tape and Acrylic on Plexiglass

$10,400

Click to Purchase Click to Purchase

https://sarahstieber.com/available-paintings/
https://sarahstieber.com/available-paintings/


 

Curious to learn more about the inspiration

behind a particular piece? 

 

Want to see close-up videos or images of a

favorite painting?

 

Interested in a mock-up of how the new

work will look in your space?

 

I want to hear from you! 

GET IN TOUCH

sarahstieber sarah@sarahstieber.com sarahstieber.com

https://www.instagram.com/sarahstieber/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/sarahstieber/?hl=en
mailto:sarah@sarahstieber.com
https://sarahstieber.com/
mailto:sarah@sarahstieber.com
https://sarahstieber.com/

